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"SHIFT COURSE

FOR SCHOOLS

N. E. A. Head Urges the Need
of Savings Study-- in,

Our Schools.

Bnti rranclBco, Cnl. Itotoro the one!
01 tho ycur Unite .fill be oatubllehcd a
itamlnrdlr.od course !n thrift antl nay.
lnr tu every public school In Iho novon
ntntcfl of the Twelfth Fori a rat1 Reserve
Dlftrlet, according to plana worked
out by tho stnto superintendent ot
pub' r tintrurt,nti of Ilia Went In co-o- p

ft n with thu war loan ornanlza
Hon The nuperihlonduil of public
Inn it'lon In each atnto will enrvo ua
rtr. c il rector of thrift education.

l! m not at all unlikely that an n r
nit t f this move In tho Woat to found

n '
. r . ..torlcnn cltiionr.hlp by the

ten rnd practice of thrift In the
lu. ooh Oint tho Idea' will bo
ts us id throughout tho I'nllcd
H t In thin connuctlrn, Mra. Jo
re,l e Cu. Hit j Prenton, state tiuporin
tcmU t of public tuetroctlon for tho
itft t of Washington ami president ot
Iho National Kd.icntloual Association,
has r n ten an followH to each ineinber
of 1 r exc.uuvo cummlttcu or tho a
oc a inn:
Tcrc In tho West we arc Kolnjr to

pat u every public nchool a standard
litil courso In thrift and ultnnipt to
ttarh It on a plana with tho funda
na iab of tho common achool
bra"' Lea. In tho natiue of a labors
tory. .n connection witn the courito,
no societies will be organized In
cai'i rhool with tho Idea of mnltlux
lie t. jro hablt-fo.inlti-

1 c ot 100 straasly recommend
to ; 1 a" a member of tbc oxocutlvo

-- ,l"o that every stato In tlitt
t - " a'.e stojju Immediately to In- -

fx i c a mllar coirnes In tho currle
cl n of every public Hchool In Amor
lea, V c have reached a danjjer point
Li ti e American social nnd cconotnlo
ifr cturc and It lies with us who are
charged with the public education of
oar e.L'rens to unueitak; t':e nun-.;- -!
Ullty of rueeUnr not only thu present
cristis but the tltnl need for pcrmu
aent thrift as a national habit."

First available roporti of savings
ork anion school pupils this term

comf from tha Ban Francisco schools
throurh Philip J, Lawler, manager of
Ibe school ravines department of tha
Itank of Italy, which ia cooperating
rlth tho covcrcment. The report
raom a total or $28,437.90 caved and
.nvcited tu Thrift, War Snvlntfu and
School Penny Stamp In 73 school
it) a. The number of students Invest
Lux aa 05,119.

Within a short time Mr. Uwlr said
I 0 vcjld have a report on thu work In
S73 Callfomlu schools which hnvo an
sttcrdanco of 30,000 school children.
Of total number of hcIiooW- - 174

f country schools.
"Wo mut bavo the close a

tion of the newspapers of the WcJt
ind of leader of public opinion In
this vvorU of turnluK out better clti
una.' aald Mra. Prestou. MWc school
iujMrtntcndonta. principal and teach
ers are undertaken this Job becausa
we think It la our Job, ilowavar, it la
tTcry true Americas' Job and wa will
oetd all tha help and wo
cn Kot.

Attending a coaferaflca called by
Governor John U: Calkins of the Fed-
eral Rocorro Blink of San Franclsca
U whiclithe decision to introduce tha
study of thrift to school cuniculaa
vera the following superintendents
of public Instruction:

W. J. HantlhK. Nevada.
O. N. Child, Utah.
Mrs. JcMsanhlne Corliss Prestos,

Y uwanKton.
Mhus Ethel E. Redfield, Idaho.
Will C Wood. California.

Forty million dollars' worth of egga
aro destroyed fa tho United 8tati
each year through carelets handling.

WJHI2 AN1 OTHKUWIHK.

Iin "windy" man Is moro noisy
111 mi lirainy. So, alco, Is 11 pig,

"I 11 works eight hours and calls
1' t day. Ills wlfo workH day and
' n and Is never through. Cnll n

I ' at "flying parson" hus ono groat
Hi' ii'tago ovor bin follows. lib
ltru.ii how to pray when a squall
r " , tho boat.

TI Ih llfo contains many humanized
uii'ioudH in tho rough: and, llko- -
wi many u highly polished .pieco
or Kin' s.

Curbing tho profiteers" id the
gn it nutlonnl Joko but u Joko do- -
void or mirth.

iJon't whip your wlfo. If you fool
taut somo ono must tuko a licking,
let hor punch you. It's butter to bo

martyr tlinn a beast.

The husband who has to wash
dl lies has at least ono cousolution.
Hp gets his hands clean.

The wlso man blows tho. othor
f'llow'n horn. Tho fool toots his
own.

'troyed happiness may bo cou-- 1

v fi i nt rt ii inutiiiir DioHHinc. ir ono
' stands how to asaomblo tho J
h icred pleuos.

rf found, but it soldom comes of its n
own accord.
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,Tte Amadeaths

..KA. Red Cross
1 -

PL'aLIO HEALTH NURSE

raTiOliED !H DIDLE

"I t'emmend tiiilo you Phorho. rur
Ic'lr. who la n r.onnnt of thi Church

vl: ch I:i at Ce:itVrra." wroto t. Paul
to tho Itomnmi, "thtit yo nusist hor In
wl.ntsocvur IhihIiu'hh bIio hath noud
of ycu, for uho hnth boon a sucooror
of miiny and of myself nlxo."

Phoubo, exphliiH lllhllcal hlntory,
was n woman v, ho went about niiraln;
tho Hick and t.nchlnit thorn -- bettor
methoilo of UvIiik. i'hocbu was tho
first public health niirso.

1'iihlte licn'.Ui titirsliirr. whlclj js 0110
of tlrj most Important entorprlcoH In
tho pence pro.'trnm of tho Amorciiti
Ited Cros), is riot a now rnovumont.
hut it Is 0110 which hcirettiforo Ii.ih
nwvvr received I(h Just muod'cf littnrt-tlo-

na a fnclor In malntalnlii-- j the
lu-a- ! tb 0; the nation,

Phoebe's sister In f..a twontloth cen-
tury is the comtnunlly mirsu who
loacheu bK(tr, c lea nor llvlut;. lUoaiuc
tho bott.rmaai of public health is now
deflulttly accepted no an Individual
nnd 11 community respnna'h'llty, . the
Hud Cross will make a definite effort
to nil ho tho Htandnrdn of UvIiik In tfio
united Slates by iiri;lug tho employ-
ment or public heallh nurses In all
cities, townn nnd rural districts, par-
ticularly In those whuro thoro arc no
orKiinlicd public health activities. A
healthier, happier America that In

what tho Itcd Cross. Is striving toward
In Km Itoll Cnll tho firnt weeks In

WHOLE WOULD EMULATES

AM EMC AN RED CROSS

With tho Ited Cross societies of
twenty-si- x nations cooperating as
members, tho I.enguo of lied Cross
Societies Is now nctivoly engaged In
extending Hod Cross efforts. through
out thu world, suyu a cablegram to tho
American Ited CrosH from Hlr David
Ilomlersou, rilrcclnr-goucrn- l of thu
league.

Tho membership rntor now In
eludes, tho cublo said, thu Uod Cross
of the following couutrlcH: Argontlua,
Australia, Delgliim, llrazll. Canada,
China, Cuba, Denmark, Franco, (Iroat
Ilrltaln, Orucco, Holland, India, Ituly.
Japan, New Zealand, Norway, Peru,
Portugal, Itoumanla, Serbia, South
Africa, Spain, Sweden, tha United
States nnd Vunezuu'lu.

MOTHERS MUST NOT DIE,

SAYS THE RED CROSS

Sixteen thousand mothers die In
childbirth every year In tho United
States or America, moro than nro thus
sacrificed In any other country of Im-

portance In thu civilized world. The
American Red CtVss has announced
Ita belief that thesu mothers, tho very
flower of thu womanhood of America
nnd heroluoH every one, shall no longer
dlo through Ignorance or neglect, If
tho public health nursing resources of
tho country can possibly bo extended
to give them the necessary care. This
h 0110 of tho reasons lor tho Third

lied Cross Itoll ('all which begins Sun-

day, Novemhor 2.

MERCY WOMEN PRODUCE

FORTUNE IN GARMENTS

Moro than 8.000.000 women and ulrla
participated In tho sowing mid ltult
ting or (ho American Ited Cross dur
ing tho war, .Most or theuo workoru
will bu active lu soliciting memburH
for tho Ited Cross ror' 1'JliO, during
tho ten day a (Hiding Armistice Day.
When It Is remembered that theuo
women and girls in two years' tlmo
produced nearly $100,000,000 worth or
surgical articles and garmonts, Incliid
lug moro 1 1111 11 375,000,000 surgical
dressings, tho fact Hint they aro to
assist lu tho Itoll Call is a practical
asnurancu that universal membership
will bo achieved. '

1

THIRD

RED CROSS

ROLL CALL

November 2 to It, 1919

Time to Rc-Joi- fi

TB K TtMRK.H . . . - , , ,"""""" nun SB, OIlnGON
Qfacktn A mimA T1- - ' r.. it v vvuu Auwn mrs. j. j. Jones

Hoeoiltly tho oilltor wan Hlrollliiir
nroiiml (own on'tliu hunt ror hoidoHorn or nowtt worth imwinu on to our
rondorn.

Wo fotniil II,
In n cortnln I101116 tho, mother wastolling tllllKontly wiihIiIiik dlnhos,

pots, palm inld kottlos, Hwcopliif! tho
floor, duiitlnK tho furnituro nnd t!uy.
tin; ui Konornny.

Hut that was nothlnfr now. That
mother Ik nlwuyii 1oIiik tho name.
15 ho Is n wonder.

On tho front doorstop rocllnod n
yomiR Judy, a daughter of tho Iioiiho.
alio was porHUliifr. tho latet novel.

That, also, waw nothlnir now. iin.
ollnlni,' and persuliiK Is hor favorite
piisiiuiet

Ilut think or" It,
Tho mront HlnviliK nuri tho dniiirh- -

tor lazing!
Homo tiny that iliiughlcr may in

(turn hecomo n mother hcrmjir. m
ant) may ovon hoo tho dny whop

noeusslty will rorno her lo perrorm
hoiiHohohl (liillos oarlv nnd Into,
whllo 111511 (laiiirhtor Idlco nwav hor
time,

That drcaduil "tlroil focllim" may
hocomu hor constant companion lit
life.

TI1011. perhaps, tdio tuny think with
rotrrol of tho time when she, 11 Krong
and hcaltliy girl, lolled thu bourn
away wlillo her own mothor tolled
Hint othura might bo content with
their lot In life.

Tho losHon may bo Alow In coming,
but It will bo hitter when it nrrlvoM.

o

Too Much Standing Pat

(Jury In his

who

bring grouch.

Was Poisoned

Was in Serious Condition
And Loot Pounds

Tanlac Built

Her Up

"I enti truthfully nay I don't ho- -
Hovu 1 would over hnvo rccovorod
ir II hadn't boon ror Tanluc." wnn
tho fltntomont mado tho other by
wra. J, Jones of 0310 Forty-firt- h

Htroot, Southwoflt, Sonttlo, Wash.,
wneii Alio called at IJartol DrUE
Sloro to got her fourth bottld of tho
mcdlclno.

dny I oatlng In It rostaur'--
nnt- - down town," continued Mrs.
Jonoa, " and I wns taken iiovorly ill
with ptomalno poison. 1 wnH ho
I hnd to bu tiikon to my bed at onco.
I got worso rapidly and in Just nl
short time 1 lost twnnty-flv- n pouudii.

My nppcllto loft mo, and
nearly everything I nto caused 1110

great surrorlng by giving mo torrlblo
pains In my stomach, 1 couldn't
sloop nt tilt nnd at times I lay nwnko
for hours nnd hours. I ovcryl

or mcdlclno I know, but nothing
scorned to do mo uny good, 1 was
growing weaker and gelling woro
and worso each day.

"Finally 1 was advlnod to got
something that would build up my
cystom, oiid I Immediately thought
of Tanlac for I had noticed about It
in tho paper, And, Oh, I'll never
forget It thu first bottlo helped

policy or "standing nnt" may wonderfully and rvo been im- -

ho an admirable 0110 nt times, hut In proving rapidly ovor sltic'o, I'vo taken
. ..... ...... . . . .. . I .. Ii 1 l(.n ImlltiiH .1...., .1.1 ll'.l I Iin fli ( I

1110 prOKOIH IIKIUHirmi UpilOUVtll ll IB I " m "V i'"ni
nppuronlly bolng carried to oxtromo-i- . truth, I novor felt hotter In my life.

l'Vt nlnCt' thirteen oatpounds, uny-r- ut

stool strlko Is nrnir llhistra- -' lhnK j WIint ftlll, x foo, ,)ctlor nnd
ttrongor In every wny. Thoso nwrul

juuro.uary in inn iiegiuning as , !., r i.i in imvn in mv ninnmpii
- .l III... ' " - ....,w ...
nmi.vu u Hi.n11iAi.au nuiuMie, lV0 oilllroly gOUO. I sleep sound
to moot tho nhor pcolpo for a con- - ftt Flt an,i ,;ol up 0VCry morning
foroneo, nnd I1119 slnco boon standing fm,jnfr flno. I llvo iilto a dlstanco
'" from tho slionnliiK district, nnu to- -

Tho ntrlko lenders nro in a defiant day when I loft to como to town and
mood mid arc also standing pat. shop, my husband said: 'don't forgot

tho public is holding tho hag nnd your flno mcdlclno and tuo first
Is wondering If a tlmo will ovor como Uilng I did was to como hero and got
when It can lot loose. It. My blood has been puriricd and

strikers may ho right in tying I fuel like another womnn. Tanlac
up tho great steel Industry of tho Is tho most wonderful thing of Its
United States, or tuny not as kind In thu world, nnd I tell nil my
you sou it. friends and neighbors that ll saved

Judge may bo Justlflod mo."

25

day

sink

Tho

Tho

Hllont defiance ,or ho may not Tnnlno Is In Hums by Hnori
also, according to your views. lr0rt( im cruno by Vnlo Trading

11111 0110 tiling is curtain, iiotwoen Co. Ail v.
tho two olomoiits a groat Intornation
nl IndiiHtrv In nt n nlfttidntlll. nnd It
will retjulro n long tlmo to rocovor th" moro conservative brains qf tho
the ground that Is bolng lost. two contending rorces logeiner nnu

Judge Gary should como down something tnnglblo and Batlsfuctory
from, his llfty perch and talk with will result.

was

his workmen. If ho Is too proud to Standing pat In this Instance Is
moot fncu to raco ho might del- - becomlni: a nubile calamity, and Is
egnto tho tusk to 0110 of his olllclaln breeding bolshovlsm and national

is moro democratic In his tnsteu cerll.

"One

iii'Wolglit,

tried
kind

very

reiiinon

they

that, sold

them

and in his views. o- -
Tho steel trust Is powerful, we Tho beggar does not look for alms

concede. Hut an nrousod public in an umply hand. Neither does a
opinion Is ovon moro powerful. Kcntlomaii expect courtesy from a

Throw out tho radicals and

4 HB1BBBV 1 A
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OUND THE WORLD "WITH
AMERICAN BED CROSS

In Siberia.

S8T

Possibly tha most Important Ited Cross work In .Siberia, nnd one which

most demands the continuance of operations there, Is the campaign iiunliint
typhus. Over n slreich or l,(K miles the American Ited Cross has fought
tho scourge. Ileru Ih seen "Thu f.mil While Train," an iintl-iyph- In-

stitution which, wllh Its crew or doi'lors nnd iiuix-- and cargoes of drugs.
fooil and cleansing iippitnitus, has wivrd the IIvcj of tliotiHiuuis.

EvcrutUinu Anything
for far

Evevuhodu Annbody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is ft Kenoral store and wo aro supposed to soli every-
thing, and wo live up to the general supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardwaro to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us, becnuso we sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T, lose, and ou WILL gain. Now doesn't this
line of argument appeal straight to your good common sense?

LUNABURG, DAUfON & CO.
HURNS, :: ' OREGON

j ..u

RIGLEYS
c a package

MM

!'

before trie war

c a package
during the war

a package5c NOW

W THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms,, six' per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company obeoo

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

The Plumber is a Robber!
Only when the man in-

side the PLUMBER ir.
crooked. Our aim is to.
give honest service, andl

t
install honest goods AL-

WAYS. If you want
any such goods and sflcht

service in your repairs,
or in new work, it's easy
to get it. Just call us

Our pecialty Plumb ing, heet Metal Work, Repairing

Agents for the De Laval Dairy Supplies

Paint, Oil Limited Supply AmmunitfeQ

Economy Fruit Jars at Right Prices

THE BURNS HARDWARE COMP
In our new building opposite LampshireVgarage
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